Background: There is no established minimum data set (MDS) for cardiovascular implantable electronic devices (CIEDs), which have led to a lack of standardized assessment criteria in this field to ensure access to a reliable and coherent set of data. Objective: To establish the minimum data set of CIEDs implantation that enables consistency in data gathering, uniform data reporting and data exchange in clinical and research information systems. Methods: This descriptive and cross-sectional study was conducted in 2018. That comprised a literature review to provide an overview of cardiovascular documents, registries, guidelines and medical record forms to extract an initial draft of potential data elements then asked from experts to review the initial draft of variables to score the items according to the importance perceived by them based on a five-point Likert scale. The items scored as important or highly important by at least 75% of the experts were included in the final list of minimum data set.
INTRODUCTION
Cardiovascular implantable electronic devices (CIEDs) era began in 1958. Since then their use has become more widespread (1, 2) . CIEDs are internal devices with the main purpose of correcting the irregular electrical activity of the heart (3). With growing indications these devices in the treatment of rhythm disorders, heart failure and prevention of sudden cardiac death, the implantations broaden and frequency of device utilization increases the supervision of these patients and their devices become in consideration (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . In Iran, history of these devices goes back to 1995 (9) . For the purpose of this article, pacemakers and implantable cardioverter defibrillators (ICDs) will be the focus; however, implantable loop recorders are also considered CIEDs. Pacemaker and cardioverter defibrillators are increasingly recognized as efficient tools for management of cardiac rhythm disorders. Pacemakers, which are capable to send electrical impulses via intracardiac conductors to avoid Brady arrhythmias; the implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD), which is effective in the inhibition of sudden cardiac death (SCD) through programmable anti-tachycardia pacing and/or DC shocks; and CRT devices, which are able to perform right and left ventricular pacing, usually in synchrony, to resynchronize ventricular contraction in patients with heart failure and conduction disturbances (10, 11) . In this context, in order to establishing and maintenance a comprehensive information management system, existence of minimum dataset is essential. The most important step of any information management system is data collection; Disparity in data collection impedes the use of patient data for direct care and prevents data reuse for many other applications. Accordingly, there is a need Developing a Minimum Data Set (MDS) for Cardiac Electronic Implantable Devices Implantation
to move towards a unified dataset (12) (13) (14) . Therefore, to facilitate standardized data entry and consistent data gathering, a minimum data set will suggest to uniform data reporting in the CIEDs field.
AIM
This paper represents the first attempt undertaken to develop minimum data set of cardiac implantable electronic devices (CIEDs) implantation. The specific goal of CIEDs-MDS is to establish a consistent, interoperable, and national framework as a basis for both clinical care and clinical research information systems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To design this dataset a combination of literature review and expert consensus approach was used. The research presented in this paper is a descriptive cross-sectional study that performed in 2018. The CIEDs minimum data set was developed via a three-stage process:
Assembly of the expert team In view of the need for different types of knowledge, expertise, and skills, the team of working group of leading experts in the fields of cardiology and Health Information Management was convened to simplify our workflow and accomplish national consensus among all Electro physiologist clinicians. This five member team working group design study plan, determine initial draft of data element and construct the questionnaire.
Determination of initial draft MDS-CIEDs
There are a number of identified international cardiovascular databases with different contents and structures. Using existing registries and published data sources (Table 1) as a starting point, a preliminary list was collected and refined through consensus discussions steered by the work group. Consequently, variables for possible inclusion in the MDS import to questionnaire. 
Selection and Confirming of Variables in the minimum data set
In this phase, selection of data element from preliminary MDS-CIEDs was achieved by consensus of the group after review and discussion. A researcher-made questionnaire was created in order to validate data elements of the preliminary MDS-CIEDs. The experts participating in the study were asked to review the initial draft of variables to score the items according to the importance perceived by them based on a five-point Likert scale. In this scale, a score of 1 naturally represented the "lowest level of importance" and a score of 5 represented the "highest level of importance". Only the data elements with average score of 3.75 and higher were allowed into the MDS. Moreover, where asked from experts if intended to change, delete or add a variable for a specific purpose they should write an acceptable reason. The content validity of the questionnaire was done using the comments from2 cardiologists and 3 HIM experts. For the reliability of the questionnaire was used the test-retest method. The population of this study comprised 15 cardiologists with at least three years of work experience in medical centers performing EP procedures. Responses were received from 15 members. In the next step, the collected data were analyzed with IBM SPSS Statistics software (version 22).
RESULTS
We managed to collect 15 filled questionnaires out of 15 that had been distributed (100%). The CIEDs-MDS implantation data elements were divided into four categories, a first category is administrative data; that is included patient demographic and current episode of hospitalizations. The second category is clinical EP LAB visit that are included past medical history, sign and symptoms, physical examinations, lab-tests. Third category is data elements related to procedure session that included ICD insertion, Pacemaker Insertion, lead assessment, device identifiers, and fourth category is post procedure evaluation that includes post procedure complications, discharge outcomes and discharge drugs.
Patient demographics
There was consensus to include Name, Last name, father's name, gender, date of birth, place of birth, marital status, occupation, education level, National number, Home address and Phone number.
Current Episode of hospitalization
There was consensus to includeCare facility name, Physician name, admission date, Reason for admission, Insurance payers and medical record number.
Past medical history
The first section of the clinical EP LAB visit category is related to past medical history which was classified into four subsections of cardiovascular diseases history, non-cardiovascular diseases history, family history of cardiovascular diseases and prior history of cardiovascular procedures. Since the main focus of this paper is to present a minimum data set of cardiac implantation electronic devices, Table 1 classified these data elements.
History of Cardiovascular diseases

DISCUSSION
This paper represents a developed MDS subsequent wide discussion with a range of related expertise over a period of time. This paper aims to design a minimum dataset to meet collection of data elements believed to be essential and sufficient to reflect a need for uniform reporting of cardiac Implantable electronic devices and additionally to improve efficiency and data quality in this field. Once selected, all data elements were clustered into standard classes (20) . These classes specify the medical background in which the data element is anticipated to be obtained or collected and reflect the usual work low organization of information in typical clinical settings for a single episode of care. These Classes are Personal History and Family History, Physical Examination at the time of the encounter, Laboratory tests, Therapeutic Procedures, post procedure complications, Discharge Information and outcomes.
Lack of data standards has been the main obstacle to use of health care data for secondary purposes, such as research or quality monitoring. A basic dataset is a minimum, chosen, and complete agreed of elements related to each domain that could be used for investigation, strategy creating, and planning. One of the incentives for developing an MDS is to promote health through providing high quality information. Also, the MDS could be used for monitoring the patient's condition, health care provider or system assessment, and comparison in national and international levels, as well as serving as an indicator of health care provided by different institutes (21, 22) . MDS also can support data sharing and interoperability in medical information systems (23) .
While there is a growing interest in Iran to adopt MDS, no research has been undertaken so far in order to identify minimum data set for consistency reporting of CIEDs implantations. Therefore this paper represents our attempt to identify minimum data set for CIEDs. This MDS can be used as a basis for uniform data reporting in to electronic health record or clinical registries related to cardiac implantable electronic devises. We hope our MDS will enable and accelerate improvements in the outcomes of patients who undertaken to implant these devices, by providing consistent measurement of meaningful outcomes and allowing comparison between different care providers. This MDS also can be used as infrastructure for data interoperability between medical information systems in clinical and research domains related to cardiac implantable electronic devises.
We acknowledge that this work does have limitations. The proposed minimum dataset has not been widely consulted on and has been derived from consensus opinions of cardiologist physicians in Tehran heart center hospital. However, the working group has made these required data elements based on the best currently available appropriate evidence and a vast collective wealth of experience. Moreover it is not possible to comprehensively collect all the data items which limit the practicality of the MDS; however this will be outweighed by providing the most required data elements and possible subcategories.
CONCLUSION
This paper has highlighted the need for consistency in collecting and reporting data in healthcare environment. That could help to generate higher-quality data that would lead to better clinical decisions. In this regard a combination of experts-consensus and data-driven approaches was used to develop a Cardiac Implantable electronic devices implantation minimum dataset. This Minimum dataset can be also useful in designing electronic patient records or registry in this field toward integration of their fragmented records across continuum of the health care system and for the shared patient care.
• Abbreviations: MDS: Minimum Data Set; CIEDs: Cardiovascular implantable electronic devices; EPS: electrophysiology studies.
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